Health related quality of life (HRQoL) after cystectomy: comparison between orthotopic neobladder and ileal conduit diversion.
Radical cystectomy and urinary diversion carries a high morbidity. Quality of life and body image are important considerations for urinary diversion (UD). We wanted to conduct a systematic review of literature to see which form UD offers a better quality of life (QoL). We searched MEDLINE, Pubmed, EMBASE, CINAHL and the Cochrane library for studies using the following key words: 'quality of life' and 'ileal conduit', 'orthotopic neobladder', 'continent diversion' and 'urinary diversion'. All English language articles on UD surgery were included in the original search from 1990 to 2014. To improve the quality of evidence, we stratified our inclusion criteria into studies that report on QoL in both forms of UD using at least one validated questionnaire. Twenty-one studies (2285 patients) were included in our study all of which used at least one validated tool. The most frequently used tools were the SF-36, EORTC QLQ-C30 and FACT BL (10, 8, 5 studies respectively). None of the studies were randomised and only 4 studies were prospectively designed. Sixteen studies reported no difference in QoL between the two types of urinary diversion and four studies reported a better QoL with orthotopic neobladder of which 2 studies had younger and fitter patients. On the other hand, one study reported a better QoL in ileal conduit patients. Orthotopic neobladder urinary diversion shows a marginally better quality of life scores compared to ileal conduit diversion especially when considering younger and fitter patients.